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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 19, 1985 
Local & Select 
The Eastern Illinois University Music Theatre/Opera Workshop will 
present "Carmen in Concert" in Dvorak Concert Hall on Monday, April 29 at 
7:30 p.m. The program will include many of the most well-known excerpts 
from the opera "Carmen," including the Habenera, Sequidilla, Toreador Song 
and Quintet. 
Featured will be graduate students Mary Greenhood, Gena Groppel, 
Rex Rund and Jody Mizener, and undergraduates Cathy Berns and Roberta Young. 
Tenor Jerry Daniels is Director of Music Theatre/Opera and will also 
sing Don Jose in Act II and the Finale of Act IV. Daniels is a veteran of 
the operatic stage, having sung over 15 operatic roles and directed more than 
20 productions. 
Graduate Student James Litzelman will accompany at the piano. 
"Carmen in Concert" will be sung in English. There will be no admission 
charged. 
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